Lyonsdene, Lower Kingswood

Offers In Excess Of
Freehold
£425,000
• Three bedroom terraced home
• Popular residential road
• Extended kitchen/dining room
• Open plan living
• Secluded garden with access to a private
communal garden
• Rural location
• Excellent links to M25
• Garage & driveway
• Local amenities close by

The Personal Agent are delighted to bring to the
market this three bedroom terraced home located in
a popular residential road in Lower Kingswood.
The home offers open plan living with generous
rooms sizes, as well as being within walking distance
of local amenities and schooling, whilst also boasting
excellent links to the M25.
There are a number of lovely countryside walks in the
surrounding area, giving the home a real countryside
feel, yet conveniently positioned for all your
essentials.
This home warrants immediate inspection to avoid
disappointment.

The property comprises an entrance porch which
leads to the spacious living area which offers under
stairs storage and is open plan to the extended
kitchen/dining room, the kitchen offers an integrated
oven and hob with space and plumbing for other
utilities, with patio doors leading to the garden. On
the first floor there are two double bedrooms, one
with built in wardrobes and a single bedroom, the
family bathroom with bath with electric shower above
and shower screen completes this floor. Outside to
the front there is a driveway and garage, to the rear
is a secluded garden which is mainly laid to lawn with
a paved terrace to the rear with a gate leading to the
beautifully maintained private communal garden with
views over local fields.

The location itself is one of the key selling features of
this home being set within this popular residential
road yet close to miles of footpaths and bridle paths
linking across the North Downs. Reigate town centre is
a short drive away as is Banstead village, both with
their bustling high streets. The local primary school is
within a few minutes walk away and The Sportsman
public house, popular with ramblers and dog walkers
alike is within walking distance and is located just up
the road in the rural hamlet of Mogador
An internal viewing is absolutely essential to fully
appreciate everything this fine home provides,
including the rarely available mix of suburban/rural
settings. Sole agent.

